
Species Remarks

Acer buergeranum                          

Trident maple

Small spreading tree with 

excellent fall color from yellow 

to bright red. Spring only 

planting

Acer campestre                          

Hedge maple

Small urban tolerant tree with 

corky bark and yellow fall 

color.

Acer ginnala                           

Amur Maple

Small spreading tree with red 

fall color. Very hardy and fits 

in tight spots.

Acer griseum                           

Paperbark maple

Samll spreading tree with 

striking cinnamon-brown 

exfoliating bark. Red to 

maroon fall color.

Acer platanoides                           

Norway maple

Medium size shade tree. 

Many cultivars available. 

Crimson King and Royal Red 

are red leaf cultivars.

Acer rubrum                                             

Red maple

Medium size tree. Many 

cultivars available. Brilliant fall 

color.

Acer saccharum                           

Sugar maple

Large species. Tree is 

restricted in number and 

location for planting. Orange 

fall color. For front campus 

planting only.

Acer tataricum                        

Tatarian Maple

Red seeds in June and yellow 

fall color. Small urban tolerant 

tree.

Acer truncatum x                                                      

Norwegian Sunset maple                         

Pacific Sunset maple

Yellow, orange fall color. 

Small shade tree.

Tree Planting List



Aesculus x carnea                       

Ruby Horesechestnut

Small colorful horsechestnut 

with red flowers.

Amelanchier spp.                                                  

Serviceberry

Small flowering tree (pink or 

white flowers) with fruit that 

attracts birds. Orange-scarlet 

fall color.

Betula nigra                                

River birch

Native tree with cinnamon 

exfoliating bark.  Thrives in 

wet sites. Spring planting only.

Carpinus caroliniana              

American Hornbeam

Small spreading multi-stem 

tree with bluish-gray bark. 

Spring planting only.

Celtis occidentalis                              

Hackberry

Medium sized tree with corky 

bark and yellow fall color. 

Withstands diverse conditions. 

Spring planting only.

Cercidiphyllum japonicum                             

Katsuratree

Medium sized tree with blue-

green foliage. Yellow fall color. 

Spring planting only.

Cladrastis kentukea                        

Yellowwood

Small multi stemmed tree with 

white, fragrant, large flowers. 

Yellow fall color and brown 

pods.

Cornus kousa                                        

Kousa Dogwood                  

Flowers in June, large red fruit 

and exfoliating bark.

Coylus colurna                                       

Turkish Filbert

Tan corky bark, thick shiny 

leaves. Yellow fall color.

Crataegus crusgalli inermis                                                                                         

Cockspur Hawthorn

Small thornless tree with white 

flowers in June and red fruit in 

October. Spring planting only.



Crataegus phaenopyrum 

Washington Hawthorn

Small, spreading tree, single 

or multi stemmed. White 

flowers and red fruit. Spring 

planting only.

Crataegus viridis                                      

'Winter King'                                       

Winter King Hawthorn

Small tree with showy white 

flowers and red-oragne fruit 

that persists into winter. 

Spring planting only.

Eucommia ulmoides                                                   

Hardy Rubber Tree

Medium sized, very unique 

shade tree. Glossy leaves. 

Pale yellow fall color.

Evodia daniellii                                         

Korean Evodia

Small, spreading tree with 

white flowers appearing in 

August. 

Fagus grandiflora                                                        

American Beech

Large tree with smooth grey 

bark. Also, European beech 

varieties are available.  Spring 

planting only.

Ginkgo biloba                          

Maidenhair Tree

Large maintenance free tree. 

Fan shaped leaves with yellow 

fall color.

Gleditsia triacanthos inermis                                 

Honey Locust

Yellow fall coor, seedles 

varieties only.  Very 

adaptable.

Gymnocladus dioicus                      

Kentucky Coffeetree

Large tree, yellow fall color, 

with mahogany colored pods.  

Very durable tree.

Halesia carolina                        

Carolina silverbell

Profuse white bell shaped 

flowers with gray bark. Yellow 

fall color. Small tree. Spring 

planting only.

Koelreuteria paniculata    

Goldenraintree

Small spreading tree. Yellow 

flowers in July. Spring planting 

only.



Liquidambar styraciflua                      

Sweetgum

Brilliant fall color. Star shaped 

leaves and a spiky capsule. 

Spring planting only.

Maackia amurensis                                             

Amur Maackia

Small flowering tree with 

copper-brown bark.  Very 

durable.

Malus spp.                                     

Crabapple

Many varieties and flower 

color available. Spring 

planting only.

Metasequoia glyptostroboides      

Dawn Redwood

Large sixed tree. Deciduous 

conifer, beautiful fern like 

foliage.

Nyssa sylvatica                      

Tupelo

Screaming red fall color. 

Upright branching tree. Spring 

planting only.

Ostrya virginiana                         

American Hornbeam

Medium sized tree with 

spreading branches.  Hop like 

fruit, yellow fall color.

Oxydendrum arboreum                                      

Sourwood

Small sized tree, single or 

multistemmed.  White flowers 

in July - August. Scarlet fall 

color. Spring planting only.

Phellodendron amurense                       

Amur Corktree

 Very hardy can withstand 

harsh urban conditions. Corky 

bark.

Platanus X acerifolia                                        

London Planetree

Exfoliating bark, very tolerant 

of salt and soil compaction.

Quercus acutissima                         

Sawtooth Oak

Mature tree is often wider than 

tall.  Yellow fall color. Spring 

planting only.



Quercus alba                                         

White Oak

Stately and slow growing.  

Choice tree for longevity. 

Spring planting only.

Quercus coccinea                 

Scarlet Oak

Crimson-red fall color. Spring 

planting only.

Quercus imbricaria                                       

Shingle Oak

Narrow shiny green leaves. 

Performs well in urban 

conditions. Spring planting 

only.

Quercus macrocarpa                                                              

Bur Oak

Broad crown with stout 

branches creating dense 

shade. Spring planting only.

Quercus palustris                        

Pin Oak

Pyramidal habit.  Red to 

bronze fall color. Spring 

planting only.

Quercus phellos                         

Willow Oak

Willow like leaves, medium 

sized oak. Spring planting 

only.

Quercus rubra                                      

Red Oak

Very urban tolerant. Fall color 

is varying shades of red. 

Spring planting only.

Quercus shumardii                             

Shumard Oak

Stately oak similar to rubra 

but with a full spreading 

crown. Spring planting only.

Robinia psuedoacacia                 

Black Locust

Large sized tree. Narrow, 

upright crown, fragrant, white 

flowers in May. Tolerant of 

urban conditions.

Sorbus alnifolia                          

Korean Mt. Ash

Fall produces red fruit with 

orange-yellow fall color. White 

flowers in May.



Stewartia pseudocamellia                             

Japanese Stewertia

Orange-red fall color and 

exfoliating bark. Small white 

flowering tree.

Styphnolobium japonicum                                                   

Scholartree 

Creamy pea shaped flowers in 

late July.  Yellow fall color.

Styrax spp.                                                    

Snowbell

White bell shaped flowers in 

June. Small tree or large 

shrub.

Syringa reticulata                                                   

Japanese Tree Lilac 

Very trouble free tree.  Small, 

flowering, hardy speciman.

Taxodium distichum                          

Baldcypress

Narrow, pyramidal shape.  

Brown red bark and orange 

rust fall color.

Tilia cordata                     

Littleleaf Linden

Yellow fall color and the 

flowers are very fragrant.

Tilia tomentosa                           

Silver Linden

Handles heat and drought 

well. Green leaf with silver 

undersides. Spring planting 

only.

Ulmus americana                                  

American Elm

Upright arching and vase 

shaped.  Yellow fall color.

Ulmus parvifolia                                  

Lacebark Elm

Tree with exfoliating bark and 

small leaves.

Zelkova serrata                          

Japanese Zelkova 

Reddish fall color, elegant 

vase shaped branching tree. 

Spring planting only.


